
JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.

Candidates may substittute for Book - lceeping an exercise in
Frenchi. The Frend& t1nctpa, Part I., will give an idea of the
amount of knowledge required to ans3wer que3tions set.

V.-BOTANY.
The Elements of Structural Botany as contained in Part I., of

Gray's llow Plants Grow."

GRADE B.

I.-LANGuAGic.
Girammar and Analysis. (Two papers.) Prescribed text-book,

including Note. and Appendix.
Compoition and Prosody. (One paper.) Dalgleishs Adanced

Text IBook on Erigligh Compostion.a

.Engli& Literat are. A knowledge of the contents of Stopford
Brooke's "IlPrimer of English Lite rature," with a critical exam-
ination of oeloctud passages from sbakespea.re's IlJulinuCosar.'

II.-ITO]a-Y AND GROGRAPHY.
History. (Two paperoi.) 1. Outlines of Briti8li History, with

sarcial stress on Constitutional events. 2. Swinton's Outlies oj
th ord ieto?7J.

*Geogr-aphy. (One paper.) 1. Calkin's Geography of the World,
with particular attention to Astrononiical and Physical Geography.
2. To draw froni memory an outline inap of any of the Continents,
or of tbe Dominion of Canada, or any of the five Eastern Provinces
thereof, or of the British Islands, or any oite thereof, with the chief
rivera and mountain ranges clearly nîarked.

III.-MATHECMATIcS3.
Arth.met ic. To have such knowledge of Arithmetic as may be

gained fromi Hamblin Srith's Aritkmetic, and to state reasons for
Arithmetical rules and proceses.

Algebra. To have a knowledge of Algebra as contained in Tod-
hunter's Algobra for Beginners.

Geometry. To be familiar with the first four books of Euclid'e
Elenien ta, and to wurk original exercises of corresponding character.

Prýactical Mathemnatic8. To bave a knowledge of contents of
Eaton's .Ekementary Practical Mathematice.

Chemtuty. lnorganic chernistry ais in Steele's Fourteen weelcs
in Chemistry. 2. Tanner's.First JPrm-nc1p:"e of Agricultur-e.

Physics. The firtfour Chapters of Gage's .Ekmentso of .Pkysics.
e.Frenc&. Candidates may substituts for either Chemistry or

Physica, a paper in French. The French Pi-incipia, Parts 1. and
II., will give an idea of tbe grammatical knowledge required to
answer questions set. Extracts for translation froni French into
English will b. froni Molitres Le Bourgqeois Gentilhommne.

Book-keeping. To understand the principles of I3oôk-keeping by
single and double entry, as contained in Laton and Prazee's Ele-
mentar-, Book-keepmng.

Phqaiology. To be faniiliar with the Elements of Physiology
and Hygiene as in Huxley and Youmnan's text - book, omitting
Chapters 111, VII, X, XII, XIII.

GRADE A.

Any candidate for this Grade who already boldo a Provincial
license of the Firgt Class (Grade B), or who is a Fraduate in Arts
of s.ny Provincial Collége or other approved University, shall be
examined sitnply in the euh jects spécitied below. Al éther candi-
dates shall in addition be examined in ail thé subjects prescribed in
the Grade B Syllabus (according to the papers set for that Grade),
except &Aool Management and Teaching, Algebra, Geonetry,
(emhittry, Phyaies and Phyaiology, Finglih Literature being for the
present required of both Grades. Previous reguhation regarding
candidates who bave made an average of MS or upwarda in Grade
B branches is ne longer in force.

I.-PROE5SIONAL.
&Al Systern and &Aool Managsment. (a) To be familiar witl

the law relating to Public Schools in Nova Scotia and RegulationE
of the Council of Public Instruction,-particuharly those portionE
bearing on the relations and dulies of teachers and on the organiza-
tion and opration of UguniF Acadmies.

(b) To understand thoroughlv the prinéiplés of school organiza-
tion, thé principles and méethode o! classification, thé proper
correlation and séquence of atudies, the true aimu and riglit modes
of discipliné, and the proper conditions for securing the moral and
physical well-being o! pupils.

(c) To be faniiliar with the history of leading Educational
Réf urmners and tbeir 8ystems. (Undér this head Quick's "lEduca-
tional Ileformers,' may be advantageously consulted. An American
edition is puhished by R. Clarke & Co., Cincinnati.)

Teacking. (a) To, have an understanding of thé facultiés and
fundamental laws of the hunian mind in their application to the
science and art o! education generally.

(bi To practically ap 2ly the principles thus derived to the
teachirg of particular aubjecti,, especially those enxbraced in a high
echool course of study.
II.-CLASSICS.

1. Latin and Greek Grammar. To have such a knowledg-e o!
Latin and Greek Granîmar as may be gained f roni Harkne@ss' or
Saiith's (smaller' Latin Grammar, and Hadlev's [abridged] or
Sniith's (anialler) Greek Granimar. To test the Candidates' know-
hedge of Latin and Greek as distinguished from tlîat of particular
Laitin or Greek Authors, oeh Grammar paper will contain a short
passage from sonie unspecified author toebC translated at sight.

2. Translation. To hé able to translate without the aid of a
dictionary any assigned passaige, or passages, froni the following
authors:

Latin :-Coesar, De Bell Gail. Books I and II. Virgil, Enetd
'Book 1. Ovid, Met. The extracts required bv Colleze Matricu-
lation Standards for 1887. (Fables 1. 2,1], 12,13,14, 15, o! Book
IV, and Fables 1, 6, 7, of Book V, as in Fergnson's Edition.)
Hlorace, Odes Book 1. Cicero, De Senectute and J3>-o Archia Poeta.

Otreek:-Xenophon, Anab. Bookq l end III. Borner, Iliad. Books
I and 111. .tMshylus. Prometheu8 Vinctus.

Note. Candidates will be heid hiable te answér ahl historical,
geographical and grammatical questions arising from thé extracts
as signe for translation or frorn any part of thé book to which they

heog héy mut also be well versed in Latin and Greek Prosody,
an eablet cn any assigned passages in Virgil, Horace, Homer

and [in the regular dialogue] of Mschylus.
3. Comnposition. To have such a knowledge of Latin and

Greek Prose composition as may be gained from Prieipia Latina,
Part IV, [or froni Arnold's Latin Prose Composition] and Initia
Graca, Part 111 [or from Arnohd's Greek Prose Comýpositon.]

4. History. To have a good knowhedge of Greek and Roinan
Ilistory as contained in Saith's Ilistory of Gréece, and Liddehl's
Uistory of Rome.

III.-MATEMATICS AND ScItwcxR.
Cieometry. Plane and Solid Geomatry, as in Hamblin Smiths

Treatise.
r Algebra. As in Todhunter's Advanced Algebra, or any equiva-

*lent treatise.
Chemstry. Ae in Wilson'a Inorganie Oheristry.

rNatural PhilosopAt,. As ini Wormlh'o treatisé.
> Note. For the present year candidates maysutitsfrite
Cheinxstry or Natural Phulosophy, French as prescrihedl in Grade
B SyllaLui.

Physio4oy and Hygiene. As in Huxley and Youmas' treatise.

IV.-ENGLisH LITERATURE.

As préscribed in Grade B. Syllabus.
]REGULATIONS RLELATING TO WRITINO ANI) SPELLING.

I . It is ordered that the followingr addition shail he made to the
-Standards of Awards ini respect to ahi the Grades:

Thé Memos. and Official Envelopes for Provincial Examinera
shal erovide for the valuation by e"c Examiner of the papers of
each Candidate ini respect to penmanship, gênerai style of niechani-

Scal exécution, proper use of Capitale, etc., under the general head
Sof witing. Each candidate'e paper in each general group shaîl be
ranked as good, fair or bail. Mh average otherwise ohtained shahl
hé incréased .5 for eaeh set o! papere narked good, and diminiahed
.5 for eaclx set of papers marked ad; paper8 markd fair ahaUl not
affect thé général average.
8 I1. In order to encourage thé giving attention to correct spel1-

8ing, thé examinera ahall note and report the, number of ordinary
-Engish words wronghy spelled by éach candidate, and ini every

caue where this niumber is under 6, an addition oqual teo oe-haif


